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Clem Ihtlo relic* upon hi" lH' rsol1 *1

popularity to reach the district attorney-

ship. We will not atop at all to dispute

that Clem HA*quite A atock of "personal
popukrity"?nd it i# a uic* IBING to

carry, indeed?but then you see Vortney

has a majority of voter* to cam

and that's what throw* "personal pop*

ularity" in the shade. D'ye SEE ',

CLOM?

"William B. Hart, the Republican cau-

didate for State Treasurer, i* a represen-

tative man iu'the must sense of the

word." So say* the llarrinbnrg ln-

graph. We say so too. Ho repreaenta

the Cameron gang oftreasury thieve* t
"the truest sense ofthe worxl, a' l -' ?

noutiuated liim. He represents -

ttvasury leeches who for year*
'' Vl

plundered Pennsylvania, and who had

Hart in their employ *B tl,c ,imc

cork, and where he ha* been schoolec

in tho "ways that are dark, .! ? *

e cction will|simply be a continual :t o-

the old regime. Centre county willfix*
him a Heartless blow.

The I-evristow n Gazette last week

came to us crying because J u*lce hlweh
declined a nomination from the labor
party. The liawtte say* the labor con-

vention* meet, make nominations and
then 'he democrats decline leaving the
repuh* alone on the ticket.

Boo ?boo.
Let 'em decline too.

lu the New York republican state con-

reutiiio, when George M in. Curtis offer-

ed a resolution "that the lawful title of

Rutherford B. Hayes to the Treaideucy
is .ts clear and perfect as that of George

Washington," it was voted down by

Teas 109, nays 195. Now Set Hayes re*

sign.

lien. Miles has attacked chief Joseph

and had a great battle on Snake Creek.

The Indian loss is 17 killed and 4"

wounded. Gen. Miles had 24 killed and
4) wounded. The red-skins are sur-

rounded and kept under tire. The tight
took place on 3rd.

Ohio spoke on Tuesday. In auother

column the Reporter's rooster proclaims
the result. Ohio says she will not sus-
tain a fraudulent President even if lie be

cfne of her own sons. Nest we will hear

New York and Pennsylvania render

their verdict against the great crime that

was committed in seating a man as Pres-
ident who was defeated at the polls.

The republican candidates for Aud.

General and State Treasurer, Passmore
aud Hart, were on the Centre co. fair

ground on Friday, glad to shake hands
with any body. A second balloon might
very speedily have been inflated by the
amount of gas that escaped from Pass-

more. Hart was a little more reserved
and seemed to look as though there was
a funeral ahead.

The labor party in Philadelphia have
nominated Benjamin Harris Brewster

ns their cand ; date for district attorney.
Mr. Brewster will be remembered as a
distinguished member of the Philadel-
phia bar, and a great light in the repub-
lican party. His nomination is as an
anti-Cameron man, and will give the
regular republican nominee no little
trocbie to keep votes enough to elect
him.

Kx-congressman Gen.Negiey has been

indicted for defrauding the government.
Thus another republican light has flick-

ered. A fraudulent timber claim of
120,000 is Negley's sin.

Patterson and half a dozen other car-
pet baggers are ordered to be arrested for
robbing South Carolina. Let the day of
reckoning come right speedily and jus-
tice be done.

The democrats will have a majority of
13 in the next congress, according to the
complete roll.

On Tuesday elections were held in
Ohio and lowa for state officers. Both

elect governors.

Senator Morton is reported not so well

the last few days.
At Hunters Point, N. Y., 9 million feet

oflumber were destroyed by fire the
other day, covering 20 acres.

John J. Patterson was arrested at
Washington, on Saturday, as one of the
South Carolina plunderers. Trial on
17.

Gold is down to 1021,
Ohio is clear and not Hazey.

RAILROAD TRACKS WASHED
AWAY BY THE RAIN AND A
LARGE NUMBER OF PER
SONS KILLED AND WOUND-

ED IN CONSEQUENCE.
Phoenixville, October 5 Last night a

terrible accident occurred on the Picker-
ing Valley branch of the Reading railroad
about two miles west of this place, to the
Penny packer excursion train, killing sev-
en persons and injuring about forty three.
The rains bad washed away the track, and
the train was carried down a high embank-
ment.

Four more of the wounded passengers
to the Pennypacker family re union near
Phoenixville have died.

Five Persons Killed near Milford,
New Jersey.

Trenton, October 6.?The express train
coming south on the Belvidere-Delcware
division of the Pennsylvania railroad
which ran Into a broken culvert near Mil -

ford, New Jersey, last evening was com-
pletely wrecked. Tbe train was washed
out into the Delaware and now lies in
the stream some distance from tbo shore.

The latest di-patches from Milford state
that no bodies have yet been found, and
that the conductor, and engineer and
three passengers comprise the missing.

Engineer Killed near Fort Washing-
ton.

Fort Washington, October 6 ?A bridge
was washed out near Fort Washington,

across the Sandy Run, into which the en-

gine and an accommodation train plunged.
The engineer, George Bartle, was drown-
ed, Mo passengers were on the train. The

train hands are somewhat bruised.
DEATH ON THE SEA.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6.?AJ special from
Lewes, Delaware, states that the storm i

that point last night was the most severe

ever known at the breakwater. Five lives

are known to have been lost and fifteen

vessels were wrecked.
Twenty vessels, including three yachts,

went ashore in Port Jefferson, L, I. har-

bor; during the gale of Thursday night

Tbey a e all lying high and dry and more
or less injured. <

The Reporter has never been in the heb
it ot boasting, tionce we will be pn.doiu.l
for giving a sample of letter* that w? re-

ceive frequently. ll'i* to us a very grat-

iiying indication that the Reporter i> fit*

vorite with all it* reader* of which our

steadily increasing circulation i* no nddt*

I tionel evidence
WIILO*. 111., Sept 1877

i />< : lirf. rttr. l'lcate ind 'or the
Reporter 1 got ten papers and the lie-
porter i* the liest I read. Send the Wopor*
ler a* long * 1 live and 1 will send the
money for it. I W. PaaniJtsnK.

Thanhs to Mr. 1* for hi- remittance and

his hir.d word*, ii well as to others who

have given it* similar manifestation* ot,
support and w arm approval of the Repor-
ter.

THK FAIR.

Our county fair, Inst week, in res| eel to

entries, and number ofarticle* on exhibi-

tion wa a complete ucce-> exocoding
any former year. The largest nuuil or >1

entries of any previous year w*s I'.W -this

year the number swelled to '.U.'l Tin*

shews that our people were alixe ai d able
to do something The offlcur* of the >*?

eiety. aided bv the Reporter and the other
county paper*, created an interest among

our farmer-, merchant-* and mechanics

never before manifested. All the space in

the large department for borne m ufao-

lures, fancy article- etc , was tilled, |.t-d
more than tilled. The building 'or farm
product* wa* full to overflowing with ar-
ticle* that would do credit to ary county

in the state and with which mans w u d

fail to compete. The officers deserve the
thank* of all for the earnest with which

thev labored to make llie lair a succc-*.

notably, President Hunter, Wni .ShuM-

iiuge. Sec ry Magoe, J A Wo-dwari',

and others.
The grangers made a special effort t>'

represent the order, and did much t u \u25a0 >c

the fair a success. The entries filled at.

the stalla for lice stock, and some new
one* had to he erc-'ed The stall* never

1 before came roar being filled
The rain on Thursday, wo regret to > y

load severely upon the receipts, a* muay

bimdrvd* who had contemplated going to
the fair, wre prevented on ace* unt of the
drenching rain. Cloaii g iiir eye t-> Hits

ucfortunale ,'ircumslsnce, the t.xir of IJ-77
wa* the best ever held in Centre county,

and leaves the best cue ?uragemeii! for the
future.

Latek.?The above Was wiilteu on

Thursday while all seemel .-polled by the
rain. During the night ckar
weather set in, and Frida) morning was

bright though cool, and soon streams of
vehicles went pouring through Betlofunte
and to the fair, and at noon the ground

was literally JiiieJ with men, women aud
children, horses and wagons?the largest

turnout ever witnessed at any of our fair-
?the receipts at the office were ?K*A> for
admissions and with half price tickets in-
plicated a crowd of at least fiWKI, to which
may be added about I"JW> who went in on

c >irp!iiiientaris ar.d life membership
tickets. Thus the fairwas a grand success
?both as regards attendance and display

?better in these respects than ever be-
fore.

Prof, l'hillippimade his balloon ascen-

sion at 4 o'clock, seated on a trapeze, on
which be cut bis twisting performances as
he sped through the aie. The air ship was

carried direcl'-y over Centre 11 nil, where
Pbillippi endeavored to land, bua the
strong current of wind carried him two

miles beyond, and he landed in a fold on

BrockerhotTs farm (occupied by Geo
Good heart on the pike leading to Milroy.
The balloon was spied by the people of
our town as soon as it appeared above the
mountain and all that were not absent
had a line opportunity to watch it in Us

course until it cainc near the earth and
was hidden by the woods. A number fol
lowed and soon reached the place where it
landeJ. Mr. Goodbart and Mr. Strohm
and others livingnear where it cauie down
found Pbillippi on the ground, somewhat
stunned from landing too suddenly and
perfectly numb with cold. The balloonist
when he ascended had on the usual show-
man's tights, and it being rather cool on

terra druia it was much more so in the
cloud regions, and he soon became so
numb that he was unable to put on his oth-
er clothing he had with him, and the ef-
fects of the cold rendered him unable to
properly manage his balloon ; it was for-
tunate his landing took place as toon as it
did, as he would undoubtedly have per-
ished had he continued much longer and
landed where timely assistance could not

have reached him. The Professor was at

once brought to Centre Hall with bis bal-
loon, and after getting himself thawed u;
and taking refreshments started on foot to

Bellefonle, leaving his balloon, which *a<

,badly torn in landing by swinging against
fences, in Spangler's shed.

Two of the republican candidate. Pass-
more for Aud. General, and liart, fur
State Treasurer, were on the fair ground.
Friday, shaking bands with any one that
was presented.

The Centre Hall band was engaged to
play duing the entire fair; the music il
furnished was excellent and elicited praise
from all.

On Friday the Zion and DoiUbur;
bands also vitited the grounds arid treated
to fine music.

Our County Fair is among the things
that are past and gone, and it becomes our

task,of the peoples mouth-piece, to speak-
er the things wc saw there, giving prais*

where deserved and censure where we
think it merited. It was without doubt
the finest agricultural Fair ever held in
the county and we heard it remarked by a
gentleman who had attended several thi-
fall, both in this state and the stale of New
Jersey, that it far exceeded thorn alb
Among the many beautiful exhibits, wo
noticed nono that gave evider.ro of greater

taste in its design than the exhibit of our

druggist friend, F. P. Green. It was loca-
ted at tho entrance of the mam building,
in form a pavillion, wreathed with sprui e
intermingled with thorn berries and au-

tumn leaves; on one side a glass show case

filled with the productions of bis skill in
-tbe shape ofpomades for tho hair, choice
tooth powders, colognes and toilet waters;
in the rear an uprigbtshow case filled with
his well known family Medicines, on the
side a show case filled with various
surgical appliances?while upon all sides,
suspended from biackets, hung gold fish
in globes and canaries in cages, making it
one of the most attractive places in the
building, especially to the ladies?it added
much to the beauty of the Fair and will
no doubt pay .him well at an advertisement
by bringing the various preparations of
his manufacture prominently before the
thousands who visited the place?we will
speak more at .length on this subject es-
pecially of the extensive and beautiful ex- j
bibit of the Patrons of Husbandry.

The exhibit, at our county fair, Inst
week, of loo's, shoes, gaiters, Ac, by
Johnny Powers, in the main building,
was one of the gtoat points of attraction.
There was artistic skill in the arrange-
ment for beaut)', and at the same time so

that bis goods would show to advantage,
and proved that Mr. Power's judgment for
arranging thing* is equal to his rare facul-
ty for selecting boots and shoes, tt quality
so necessary for a man in that line of busi-
ness, yet in which many are wanting. It
actually required two policemen at Mr.
Powers quarters to keep the crowd in

check that was so eager to tee hi* goods.
Many failed on account of the pressure
but tbey consoled themselves with the idea
that tbey could go and see at his store in
Bush's block, where is the fine-t selection
of boots and shoes, for fanners, mechanics,
laboring men, women and children, to

be found.
?0 * ?

Mr. Malin, telegr. operator at Bcllc-
fonte, has our thanks for favor.

Don't (hepcoil on your neighbor's lie-
porter, hut subscribe for it yourself.

Al>lint v* oh'' (>/\u25a0 \u25a0>' II- /'"/-*>'/ / /*?

pri.tVKttKtt \t now xf.t' in ->t;i .til xt \u25a0
HAXtttSOK i t vritl Oil XTV, MTTi Xl*

men 22, ls- 7.

iritht* unit >J
ii? IVtrraw <- i ' "> 1
apt ropriiitu to llti'Oo- ott xvliicti htiug*

u* together, T jrope* o 10 entertain von
for u abort titue, tts xvcll at < it, with a

statement >f the organ wtiom wl.eh
our county MMI! into tin field under the
various call* I t 11- - 1 .\u25a0 tit t -\u25a0 ate wat \u25a0
tho rebellion ; and al-o with a hricf re-
view of the set vice* ola i....n.eiit xve .
known to von,and towho-c.v.u. t t... .

i ot" you still chtnce back with ft ?' ;t *1
interest,and honest j ride.

TIIKI x xtosrn* -tnvot.

I ndertho first call for "** it nt

serve throe ntontlc the "-date of I'eun-
ttylvnttift ftarntahod twenty-five t< M*

incuts. Centre county x\..* rept-< ntc<t

in these regiments by t \e . < nt; attic*, . *

follows' i outpan v 11, -d llegiiiieul
tVimjwtnx 11, tth lCcgimenl; t ttipa' >
11,17 th "Regiment ; t onn any !'? *'ti

Regiment; Company 1. 1 th lo in - i.t

The aggregate number ot th >? 1 mpt-

nies xxas about t'O rattk and 'in iioi
their service, xxtth the cxi*- * t of II
company ofthe ith reginieni, wa with

the army ofGeneral Patter-on, in M ry
land, and in tho hhenatid*ah Valley,
Virginia. 11 company, ot the '.th ir. t*

ment, served at Annapotia, Waahlngtoti,
Alexandria and Catrtav In toe anny
of General Mcl*owel tho te.in >-nt IK -
longed to the Ist brigade, -l dixi-

While it was not Ine tot.tn , ,-t I < e

troops to pass thrt't.gh blo!x halt <
they doubtless experienced main

the toils, hardship* and privation* ot an
army campaign in the tield. kn iio '.*

dent befell Company I, of the loth u;:i

uuat, which caused nun h anxic'y -
the frieints of member* of tho .otnpa .v.

The IMh regiment. *ith Gen. I'attc
crossed the Potomac fr.nu Maivland in*
to Virginia,OH the M day ot July I8ll.
Boon aKor the croaaiog had been <
ed, a detachment aft'ompany I , consist-
ing of an otf'uvr ae-1 men,

was deployed to the fo.nta*skirmi*h -.

riiese skirmisher* had not prx . ceded far

until they were surr ttt fed and the en-
tire partv captured I y A hhy * ax Piy.
I'iio captors ware mistaken t r I t t*

soldiers and their approach was not .?; -
posed. the mistake wa* dt*,ox-

ere.l it was too late to re.*t*'. A* pt-t* >u

cs. of war, the.-c men were immediately

marched on fool to l.tchtnoud, ; ml a-

they were among the lirst capture.* tl.cy

attracted mttcli attention. .iu-l,uiuh 1 'he
hot animosities of the hour, were ne

doubt the objects of many taunts and
insults. Alter MM tunc tiny VM *, 1
to New Orleans, wlicr,- thev ivm. ut-t

in confinement until the npp 'ich ut

Butler and Farragutt in April, 1 -

thnwtened that city, when they w. re re

moved to Salisbury, N 0. 1- n aftei
their arrival at the latter | lace th. y wert

exchanged, after having been held near*

Iv a vvar. Six of the number died while
prisoners ; a proportion oftheir numb. 1
that would scarcely have been greater
had they been obliged to undergo
chances of a great battle.

THE TIUIEE YEAR - SgßVlt 1 .

The battle of Bull Run was fought
July 20th. 1801, and while !'..\u25a0> results

> were indeed humiliating to the l'n -u
i pride, it had the effect of nr g '?!

I North to a realizing m-s-.-o <:" tin- fa l

that it had a great war, |>t 1 ably <fl->t g
" duration, on band. It al->> >'? *\u25a0' -

ted the utter follv of sending levit- - f
? raw and undisciplined militia, with b it

i terms ofservice, into the tield, in the
, expectation that armies made v of -uch

material would tight succcs-tul battles.
' Many of the illu-ions of the hour were

1 dispelled, and when the call nr ? ?* )

> men to eerve three years came, the j.
> triotic sentiment of the o-untry proved

, equal to the emergency, an 1 r -pott U l
with favors and alacrity. In the three
years service the f> !! >\ving .-.re the r-

gani rations credited to 1 - ntro < intv
' Company K,sth I'euna. R erv ... i *i-

-3 pany K. Ist Peuna. Cavalry; Com*
t , pany A. 4-'tli Regiment; Company
111>, 45th Regiment; Company 1, C.tli

j ! Regiment, Company A. -i'.'th R- giuient;
Company ti. 4.Uh Regiment; Company
G, 51st Regiment; Company F. ihlteg-

' | iinetit; Company 11, 50th Regiment;
i (Company A, 14>tVi Regiment; Company
i I>. H-:h Regiment; C tup.my t". 14Sth
t ! Regiment; Company P. lt-th Regiment;

? i Company F, 14-th Ki giuient; Company
' Ml, 14-th" Regiment: Company li, 14-t'u

! Regiment.
' ! We have here seventeen coinpanii c
Ijoran aggregate ofabout l."' nu-n. In
t addition to these companies credited
; wholly to Centre county. Company B.
.! of th 451b, is credited to Centre and Ltti-

I caster; Company !>, of the 53rd. to Ccn-
"; tre and Cleartield ; Company I, of the

1 j 56th, to Centre and Luzerne; < 'omjuiny
? | F, 2J Cavalry, to Centre and ' "learheld ;
t ! Company l-.',*7th Cavalry, to Centre and

. | Clinton; Company K, of the 'Aid. to ("en-

I tre and Clinton, and Company K,of the
! 110th, to Centre and Clearfield. Centre

L ! county is also credited with men of the
\u25a0 J Kith cavalry.the l-4th and in the ore

' I year service in the 210 th. In these the
[company organizations to which the men

, | belonged are not given. The county
l was not represents 1 in the nine months
j volunteer or in the nine months drafted

' service, though one of the regiments of
the latter was commanded by a Centre
county soldier, who had previously wr
ved with distinction in one of the three
year regiments. The aggregate of <>u-

I tre county men in the various compa-
J nies and regiments named could not
have been let s than 2,000.

militia or 1562 and 1863.
In the militia called into service fur

the protection of the State in I>"2, at the
time of I.ee's invasion of Maryland, the
county sent the following companies in-
to the field; Company D, 12th Regi-
ment; Company C, 23d Regiment;
Company F, 23d Regiment; and in the
emergency of 1813, when Pennsylvania
was invaifcd and the battle of 'ietty.--
burg fought, four companies wr fur-
nished, as follows: Company A. 46tli
Regiment; Company (', loth Regiment
Company C. Independent Battallion;
Company I), Independent Battallion.To
give a history of the services of these or-
ganizations would be to icpeat the events
of the war in almost every locality west
of the Mississippi that wal trod by the
footsteps ofa soldier. It would be to tell
ngain the story of Patterson in the She-
nandoah Valley; of T. W. Sherman at
Hilton Ilea l and the sea islands; of

{ Burnsideat Roanoake Island ntul New-
born ; of McCleliau on the Peninsula,

land again at Crampton's trap, South
Mountain and AntieUm ; of Pope on the
Rapidan, the Rappahaniiock and Bull
Run; ofBurntudo in 1862, at Fredericks-
burg anil later at Knoxville ; of Ilooker
at Cbancellorßville; of Meade at Gettys-
burg, Bristoe and Mine Run ; of those
who went to Vicksburg and faced John-
ston on the Big Black and at Jackson :
of Thomas at Nashville, and of that long
bloody and toilsome campaign from the
Rapidan to the James, thence to Peters-
burg with its trying days, and finally on
to the surrender at Appomatox. It would
be far too much for the occasion, and I
can therefore only attempt a rapid sketch
of the 148th?the regiment with
which I was in a humble way identifi-
ed.

the 14Sth.

Early in tlio month of August, 1862,
and partly with a view to save Centre
county from the operations of the draft
then pending, it was thought that a regi-
ment of volunteers might Ikj raised in
addition to the numerous companies al-
ready in the field from the county. Un-
der the inspiration and influence of
many prominent citizens, public meet-
ings were held in various portions of the
county, and earnest appeals were made
to the young men to enlist, especially to
those of some of the townships which up
that time bad not given as many men to
the army as it was thought they might.
By energetic and unceasing efforts, be-
fore the end of the month came, seven
companies, numbering over 600 men,
were recruited, and taken to Camp Cur-
tin, at Harrisburg. For the time being
it was thought this about exhausted the
material of the county. These seven
companies were composed entirely of
Centre county men, except a sturdy lit-
tle band from the wilds of Cameron
co inly, who joined Company Fat Har-
risburg. Three other companies?two
from Jefferson and Indiana and one
from Clarion?were united to the seven,
and formed the regiment known as the
I4Bth. The regiment was organized on

the Sth day of September, 1862. The
Centre county companies were A, 15, C,
D, F,Gand II;the Jefferson and Indiana
and Clarion companies, E, I and K. The
regiment marched from Camp Curt in on
the evening of the Bth of September,
and immediately began its career ofscr- i
vice. i
? The Army of the Potomac had been

withdrawn front 1 In- Pouin nl.t. i'o|ic I
had been loncl hi)i k to the dofciiM--. i I i
WushingMn. im.l I > v wra- about to ii - ,
nolo Maryland To protc! the north*
01 it i <t>inuir.n\iti.-in with Washington,
tlicivf.re, hi i .uiio ittt urgent tit . i Mly, 1
mui tito 1 iMh t\u*one of thr i 11*\u25a0
pi.reel ontlttly along the railway north I
ot Baltimore (-tnrtitig h* rail from ll.tr i
ri-l uni. the i.? mint! of the tlh found u ,
at < 'oruoyvilla, Ift mile* from lt.lliin>rc.
t untl't w< io frmod it t '...-key ville
1. ithor'? villa, thill,, iwihu Bridge, Pint
nix iilitl tilun. to, t vt-i uii; about twelve
in i'oh t f tho railroad, with tho \u25a0 ci;inicnt.il.
hoiol-.|i.iirtt tat t'< i ka\ villo. II o hat
tK >ot uth Mountain anil Aiitutun,

I tt iio in tho mount into fought nitl tin
, . f war ig.t it I 'Wt'ii bitok to \ irgin i

u. Wo till lom.tinod in Mart i nnl ami :
runlet a rij'i 1 *\ toiu of drill) and in-

'l action*. tlo- regiment mado iupitl ju '-j
in s in tliaoiplino, and in all tho duties |
of tho wjltlo rin cump. \ 1 1..Nt tho onli ,
Ir.iwhat k to otlioiouo) wan in tin iiriio-

io.<.votl at Huti.l ti,,- a -thort, heavy 1
unwieldy, worthlr-->puu, auruioiiiitrd by i

ii i .-lv ? ihrr I vom t and i ailed tin
Yinoehues ritlo, oalihrt- lift. Whon n

oinrd tho army of tho Potomac. carry-
ki-.jj thoxr ugly implement* of deslruo
tin though they win i. t very da i
jt-. a* tho hoy . were often taunted
i ith hoi tip hoary artillery or diamoui.t

ed cavalry, or an --*betw ecu the two
the gun representing the one arm ofaer
viae and the mthre Imvoiiet the otlnr
t.. then oii .lit, however, he it tulid, tin >

bore all with as got <1 grace as po-wilile,
tin ugh hoiiiotimoa it did make thein a

tittle angry. Them arum wore after-
ward* i v hanged for bright now Spring
tie* 1 1 rith- and there were no more jii rs
or taunt*.

Tho nrmit > HI \ trgiuia confronted
t at It oilier ut I'iedt rukahurg, and in i io!
inaath of l*e< i inbt i the 1-tMh wa* order-
ed ft .ut the pleasant i-amp* of tho p. si

three mouth* to the trout. Pare-ing
through haltnnoie and Washington a

tiro-oiue maroh to Liverpool Point
theno© bv ferry ho.it* acros* the Potomat
to Alpha t'reek l-unding another
march < I twelve >r lifteeu mile* ou a
cohi, dreary, driraly afternoon and
night t-> I .dun uth, uiitl <>n the lath ot
I'neiiil or we beiatne a j it t,f thearuiy
of the 1' t HI re, Joinim* the l*t brigade,
1-td.v:-! \u25a0 2d At my t* r; - I. to that
time until the ©nil ot the war the lor-

tunt ? of the regiment wort- identified
with the operations of that army.

We inarched tChancellor*fill©, and
in the struggle of May !*t, 2nd and ltd,
!*tC>, ihe metal of our rank* wa* flint
tested, C.u i the M-VeritV of the tt-t Is
bl.ow n ho the long sad Uat of killed ami
wounded The remit of the battle waa
unfortunate, and we tramped hack,
through uuiil and i.tin, t the old camp
near l'idmoulh. The prmjieet was not
encouraging. A short ten days previ-
ous wo hatl gone forth oheerfnll ami
buoyant, with fullrank* in splendid ar-

ray. Jt.-t before we started the Uover-
nor of the State looked ujton us, his
neighbor* and friemls, with j tide aw til-
ing his warm l.e.;r\ and he fpoke elo-

! qneot, hopeful word* to After our
1return he saw us again, and to him what
a sorrow ful contrast! The ranks were
no longer full; many noble fellows well

jknown to luui had fallen . many other*
weie suffering from painful wound*;

land withal there w s no suoci -tocheer
ami oom) onsate. Vain indeed were hia
efforts t- conceal his .-.d emotion*,
la ok* or w rtls could not hide them.uiid
few that heard hi* tourhiogaml pathetic

, addre- - ai that d: mal camp will evt r
\u25a0! u rgvt it Am ng th- -.- who fell were

1 icuts. Win. 11. Bible ar.tl I rank
i Stevenson, both of Ootnpany C. Both
were welt kt-> wn in the regiment ami
satilv tni--cil. Lieut. Uihle cast in
nature'.- biggest u old. ILs tall, com-
mantling : rui always attracted nun-li

! notice, while hi- many excellent trait*
had drawn nearly all hi* brother otfiorrw

| towaril- him m tit - t-f warm friend.-Tiip.
? I ient. Stevene n also had many friend*,

who will not s on i ermit the remcin-

branco of hi* happy, jovial dijHitijtito
drop from memory.

Put It no*, f r ?j 1cii to br - J long in
' git in and de-pair > <r the pat A few
' weeks given t, rccuperali n, and the reg-
iment wa* ouco more rc-uly for the St-ld
whenever the summon* should come.
Forth \u25a0 dir. haw i agti wait. L e

had began his movement north which cul-
minated 'Getty,burg. i' J early in June,

' with the-nd Corp*, we started in the uuw

: direction, march t g byway of Stafford,

: Dumfrit at 1 OCCBXJ iin to Centrcville,
j and from Csttrvvills \u25a0 Thoroughfare

j Gap, where we remained a number ?>(

! d*ys Hero wo found tome of tho cavalry
of the en- mv ? overing ? n our rear flank*.
They were ne>t in sufficient fore-o to do
much damage but c -uld caue annoyance,
delay inovcnunU, occacioually kill or
wound a kirmhber and pick up the ttrag-

ler*. Thu* it "happened wrhen we

started from the Gap, we were obliged to

make the march with tome circum.pec-
tion, and, in c ming ut, the, head and
flank* ot the column were coveted by a

portion of the 11-th deployed a* akitmUh-
er* and flankir*. There wat little or no
delay in the march, though a battery in

pos.lion near llaymaikel for a .h<-rt time
made it slightly unpbn.ant for the rear.

Thence wo moved ly gum Spring* to the
Potomac, which wa* crossed at Edward ?
Perry, and wo reached the Monocacy,
near Frederick, in Maryland, on tho '-Sili
day of June. On the '.*.'l:l we tuarcii-d
to Uniontown, and it will long be remem-
bered, by thoic who made it as the big
march. Tbe di.lar.ee was thirty-five
tuile* and tho time twelve hour* It was

an exhausting day's work, and many oere
the straggler* left by the wayiidc. NVc
rested on tho UOth, and on tho first day of
July went to Gettysburg by tho way cf
Taneytown. It it a singular fact that
while approaching Gettysburg not a sound
of the 1 mflict then raging be tween the ad*
vancu pillions of tho two armies reached
our ears, and not until about dark when
an ambulance with tho body of the la-
mented General Heynuld* passed u, did
we kn->w that there had boon a fight thai
day. During the night of the Ist wc biv-
ouacked t<> the right of the Taneytown
road, within two mile* of tho battlefield.!
On the morning of tho 'Jr.d wo advanced
to the front, after an inspection of nrnn-

prvparcd to bear our purl in tbe great bat-
tle of the war. The action of the Ist bad
not been favorable, though it probably

secured to the army of the Potomac the
strong position held on the 2d and :id
against which Lee hurled hi* forces in!

The 1 IMth went through the actions of hr
2 dnys with much credit, nnd si;(ftred so

verely in killed and wounded. The heav-
iest loss occurred in the evening of the 2d,
while the regiment wu engaged in front
of It'iunJ To|>, Capt. Robert M. Forstcr,
of Company C, -wm hilled und Lieut.
John A. Bayard, of Company 11, mortally

wounded. Cupl. Forster wu* an able of-
ficer and his death was a great lor*. A* a

disciplinarian lie had no *uperior in the
regiment, and took great pride in itlwny*
having hi* company in good condition for
duty. Lieut, liayard was a fine drill m.is-

ler, and the eae and grace with which lie
handled a company on parade wa* often
the subject ol remark.

After tho b.sttlo wo remained on the
field over the 4th, and then moved around
lo the Baltimore turnpike, at Two Tavern*
From there we marched by vrayof Taney
towr. and Middletown back to Frederick,

byway of Crampton's Gap to the Poto-
mac, near Williamsporl, where wo w-r<-

again in the presence of Lee's army, the
position of the 14H:li being directly in front
of St. James' College. Leo withdrew

actoss the river und we then marched t>
Ilnrper's Ferry, passing over the old bat-
tle field ot Arilictam, and in a very few-
day* we were again upon the "acr< d soil"
of Virginia. We marched down Louden

Valley, stopping at Snicker's, A shby's and

Manassas Gap without encountering the

enemy. Then wo reached Wnrrenton,

and from there moved aero** Ilia Grange

and Aletnn Irla railroad to MorrUville, a

short distance from Kelley's F'ord on the
Rappahannock.

The summer campaign now ended, and
wu went into camp to remain a number of
weeks. It was here that the boys bud a

story about the Colonel being lost one
night while on picket duty, At the story

r HI it might be called "The Adventures ol

a Lost Colonel in Search of a Picket
Line." It was a dark, gloomy night, and

II going to visit tin 1 llna il i* ?uppoied be ti
iiimle a slight mhuke ill direction, and J
in Mi.-loiicg tliroiiglitho woods be au r b
toiiimvliat bowlltlurrtt .Suddenly tin treys *

on duty were rtarthnl by a loud, stfoi g I
\ -o. crv ing through the darknws, "lit \ a

1 V ' Ililt bi<>"' The Voice ws lull 'J
reo ,/ed, lilut lotili the "lo.tl Whs fluilld " *

I'l't lir-ti.e li.lys 1.1 tin- r. gimoiit wou'd ?
tie i < .-la much inn ht posilhln out to t
lli mishap, ami for several dity* inystar! i

is . rit ? of* *ll? I boys ! 11-i ! hoyst" xvt re t
In-I'd about lit" earn p. They usually
cam* (Yorn behind a tree, ati nt, or from <

rue phuo of \u25a0 net ixlliitnl w hero the eyes I
of lli.'oflb-era -'tiul-l no penetrate

In tl.< month of St*|>ioniber of litis vcar
I: i to gaii what ha* often been dtNM'ilb

t at ilie "I'Miupaign of manoeuvro*," suit
m-t until i'eceuiiit r did the army reil. |
(' 'ing the Ua|ipuhaltUt>ck, we ft tal

i uthotl forward to the ltapidan- the nr.r- i
'\u25a0i .- tr-am nt many p -init only separating i
the picket line- After rtliiailiing hire
tor a xxcuk or t. u day*, we ssrti reliex ol
by a tliv i i n i ftheflth corps, and in -r-h-

--.1 1.1 kto the in ighborhoed of t'ul| epj cr

I". ort llotisir Lee xtsi soeif ditcovcrej to

(<-? mov ii g on the timik of tho army, aid
on the !il! t t-fOct rber wo began the retro-

gra-1 niarch t Hull Hun and I'cntrcvilie.
On liie m-uiting of the Ifth the cr-t-riy
sin-- . us at Auburu Mills, or at the bt ya
prt for Io call it "(h ffeo Hill," ulid on the
afternoon of the same d*y at ltriloe It
wits a race 1-- Bull ltun and the Army oi
the 1* : mat yon. Our friend* t-f the Oih-

-le 1 Wt it up but did not push till) gi-

itrein - ti J there xv -e no Cg'it. Ctu
u>ly they withdrew, dottrnying ihe |

ri u-1 at they xx- rt,hi -I il became tui

t rn t-r f -II -xv forward again, and we

wore so-ill beyond the Itajipahurim-cl
oakiug the tilth Cruet! at we crossed Slot

r ! tliat stream thus far in fiis'
ho paign. On the 'JtHh of November xe!
tnr'.- l Ht-.-.'s: 11.0 ltapidan to Aluo ltun.

Nolhicg < aim \u25a0 f l!,o ruox't ucuil . the l. l ot
I). ? rube.* found u* bax'k on the (,'uipcpi cr

.io ot the river. In these manoeuvres no

- ral tugagcwei.l toek place, hut our

i.iartl.t-s alol e-niUer-inarche, by day aid!
tri>, t, were a'tcir iet! with great toil a id!
utun > hnrdi' i On tiie Tth we went in- j

t xxinter-juarters near Stevonsburg Hire
xxe remained, with the exception of a day
pt tut Mori -n's Ford, on tbe ilaptden.,
where we made a druioustratiou in aid

is cavalry raid, ualil May, liy>4. We wire

iiticomfortable cantonments, and the will-,
ter pasted pleasantly enough for toldier* |
Tint regiment received an addition to it*

? tret gih ot -*3 ,iratted men and substitutes
'in tlx- tall cl INii. These, with men re*
turned ft in the hospital*, gave u* u regi-
u.-: ; once more strong in nutnbeis. Ihe
iuxx uit-ii, aided by the old material, made
rsp I improvxinent in drill ahj discipline,
? ? that when the campaign uflNit o| tried
xx> flat it rod ourselves thai the regiment

tx.-- ill a hue stale oj t-ffi, it ,n r ''Colonel''
-aid the general commanding the 2nd di-
vlsiou . i ,-ur corps, "you have n regiment
. I-ft that 1 i ave always thought 1 xxuaid

\u25a0 i-i to tominand. There is no militia
al it it This to our Colonel wc rt-gerxied
as a handsome compliment. In the ro-ar-

gafiuß-.it i \u25a0 of the army we changed to the
? lit b'.jtili',>.iir division ?k'l corp. a*ti ci-
atiom remaining tbe tame.

May \u25a0> is* I. We bioke cauip ami enter-

ed upon that tcri't of fierce and bloody
slrt-.-glc. wh.cb marked tbe way from the
ltai iJafi to the dame. We Ci t.cd tho
river at E y t Ford on the morning of the
t'h and it noon ol that Jay were at i'ltan-
H-.lie, the tcene of our firtl fight
ji. t c jcur before, wherr webivouacka
aJ on the old battle field. Or. the morning
of the 6ib we moved a few mile* to tbe
right and took put ition <n the left, of the
line of battle in what it lii.toric at the
"Halite .f the \VtUtrret." In lint grap-
ple of giant, wc we:.* fortunate enough to
suffer no gre at Jo.t. The oth, Clh and ?lh
patted and we lollowcd in the flank move-
mi nt t i SpoUeylvania, cur corp. keeping
po.ilon along the Drock road until ov-
cryihirghad pattcnl. We .pent on# day
at Tod'* tavern and reached the Po river
on the Vib. In the action of the 10th the
regiment was roughly handled and met
with n-vere losses In kitted, wounded and
m.B-.jg. thcaggtcgalu being about two

hundred. On the I2tb, in the fatnout and
brilliant charge of the 2nd corp, tho rcg-
tnent wat prominent and distinguished.
Tin action trgan at early dawn, continu-
ed throughout inml the day, ani co-tut

another largo li.l of killed and wounded.
The Lieutenant Colonel wat among the
wounded, and wa- *J unfortunate at to be
taken prisoner. With that bravery and
impctuooaity J cbarac T r.lic of him, he

win la.t aecn going over the captured
breast w,.rk of the enemy. Waiving hi*

the air and *houling, "Come on
bov. t tbi* i> the la.t day cf the rebel-

! liou !" and it night have been nearly so

had proper preparation! been made to fol-
!.>w up the morning'* work of the 2nd
. - pi. Aui<<ng the killed of the Hath, in
t!.<- e i: cr-lions, were CapL Thompson

Core, ofcompany K, Lieut. John A lie-
Guiro, of company 1. and Lieut. James 11.

iiook. ofcompany H. The latter waawell
known in Bellefonte, where he bad many
friends, a- ho also had in the regiment.
Lieutenant McGulre was a brave Irish-
tnan. who einbodiid all the inspirations of
tho JroluitJ ro d or. He was uncultivated
and yet an excellent drill master, seeming

to know by instinct, as it were, all that
was in the book and how to use it. It was a

rare and enjoyable sight to see hitn exer-
citing a company in the skirmish drill.'
The loss of Capl. Core was a greTious onej

' and came unexpectedly from a wound in
the arm. The wound was severe, though,

not nl the liruo considered dangerous !
Erysipelas supervened and caused bis
death. He was a large man, big hearted!

and good nalured, and by his unfailing

kindness had endeared every one tobim.j
He was also known in the regiment as a

model of devotion to duly, always to be

relied upon, under any circumstances, and

never disappointing any expectations. An
instance of this may bo given. One night
while we were bivouacked on the banks
of the Rappahannock, CapL Core was on
picket duly in charge of a detail from the
regiment. In the morning we crossed the

river and by an oversight the pickets were
not relieved and were thus left behind.
After wo had proceeded a mile or more
the oversight was discovered, and a dis-

cussion arose as t<> whethor it was worth

while to send back after them, somo think-
ing they might relieve themselves and fol-

low of tlieir own accord. The Colonel de-

sired to know who was in command, and
was informed that it was Captain Core.

"Tben go back immediately and relieve

him. Core will not leave without orders,

ifhe slays there till doomsday."

From the linr* around SpotUylvania
another flank movement waa begun on the
night ol the 'Ah.ii oi May, and on the ld
w reached the north bank of North An-
na river only to find the enemy in poiilion

!on the opposite side. On the "4th the 2nd
corps cro*od over and took up a poaitiou

for n*i-null. No general attack wa* made
however, and during the night of tho 2t>tb
we withdrew. The movement back com-
menced at dark, but the skirmishers were
not withdrawn until day began lodawn on

the morning of the 27th. They woroclose-
ly followed and sutne of tho 148th made a

narrow escapo fromenpturo. Ihc turning

movement was continued to tho letl and

nLor crossing the Paniunky river near
llunovertown, the enemy wa* again en-

counter* d in position at Chid Harbor, in

front of the Chickabominy. Thi* wa* on
the ad ot Juno. An assault wu* gallantly

mado, but in tho end it was not successful.

Our diviiion entered the enemy'* works at

one point, but being unsupported could
not hold them, and wu* forced back a *hort
distance. Hero Lieut. Jacob S. Lander,

of company C, wu* killed. Ho wa* a gen-
tle, amiable officer and was much lament-

ed. The line* remained for ome|days in
c'oe contact and preparation* were made
for siege operations, but tboy were soon
abandoned. It was then determined to,,
move south of the James river, and Po-

i-rstuirg was rencltoil on the life)* of r
'une In the operation* around l'elerr* *
uirg llio regiment was constantly engng- c
*l. It took part in the actions of the I6th r
Hili and 22nd, osperiencml hard lighting |
tod met with very serious los (In tlo t
(2nd the flank of the division was turned ,
lint a considerable number ofefflenrs and .
men of the regiment were taken prisoner*. ,
L'apl. Jacob 11. Kdiimmls, of Company C,
was killed, and Lieut. Wesley W. liiorly,,
of Company A, was mm tally wounded
1,0 ut Hterly fell into the hands of the en-
emy ami died In Petersburg Tbe regi-

ment was also engaged in tho action* at

Deep Bottom, July 2Hth,. Mrawberry

Plains, August lllli, and Keatij'l Hlation,
August 2f>tb in tbe last action Lieut
Dav'dG Italslon, another officer of Cum-
pals)* C, was killed.

I'pun the return of the regiment to llir

frotii of Petersburg, il was next, for some 1
time, ou duty at Fort llasknll aud (Stead\u25a0]

man and battery No. 10, and in the early
part t i October changt d it* arms for tbe
Hpt-iicer repealing rifles. It was one ofl
th. rrgimriiO srltH teJ by the c.hj.* com-!
in,-t-der to be ibua armed, which was a

compliment for past services end gallant
ry. On the night of the 2?lh of October *

detail of 100 wen of the 14(Uli made an as

suuli upon a furl in the enemy'* line, and
carried it, rapturing part of a Virginia
regiment The prisoners were lent to the
rear, but as the assaulting parly was not

supported the fori could not long be held,
and in tailing hack a considerable number
were killed and wounded. It was a bril-
liant feat ot arms, a id added to the repu-

tation of the regiment, hut it may be con-

fide I'D doubtful whether the gain com-

pel rated for the loss Following this, the
regiment did garrison dhty in Fort Famp*
s-trt, (iregg and Camming*.

We now i sine to the dual campaign in
the spring of 1860, which resulted in tbe

1 ta'-l of Pcl< itl-urg and the surrender of
the Army of Northern Virginia at Appo-
mattox. We find the Hhih at Hatcher'*
ltun, March 2 0, where Lieut. Jcreiutab A
.' aii-.ry, of Company F, wa* killed, and at

Adam's Farm near Five Fork*, on the 81.
where Cnpt Samuel Everhart, of Com-
pany C, wax killed The fall of Captain
Everhart made the seventh officer el
.Company C. killed on the field of battle
during its term of serviie. il seeuied al-

| moat like a fatality to be an officer of tfiii
Company. for iu record in that respect ti

without example in the history of lbs
I'cnniy-lvauia volunteer*. Lee, with lh<

' remnants of hi* array, was now in full re
treat. The Array of the Potemec we

close upon hi* heel*, end at Sulherland'i
Station, on the Souibside Kadroad, thr
liHih did splendid work on the ikirimsi

j line, lly a skillful end finely exocuUx

flank movement, which permitted au en

blading fire with tbe repeating rifles
nearly an < nlire brigade was compelled t<

throw down its arms and surrender. Fo
thU the regiment was h-gbly compliment
<-d by the general commanding the divi
siun in a special order. Thr result* wer
TUt) prisoner*, 2 piece* of artillery and twi

flag-, it participated in tbe final action a
\u25a0 Fmruinlle. on tho Tth of April, and wa
present at tbe surrender al Appomalox. 01

the iilh
The end had come and the Array of tb

Potomac retraced iu fooUlep* to th-
neighoorbe-1 of Alexandria, passing ot

the way, thruugh Uicbiuond, oolong th
objective point of il* operations Afte
taking in the grand review, al Wash-
ington, the 11Mb came to liarrisburg

where on the 3rd day of June, IHC6, it wa

muttered out of ervice. and ©cased to be
except at it live* in history and in th-
recollection* of iu many friend'. Itwould

not be proper to claim for the 14Hih \u25a0

greater meed of praise than I* due to any
of its sister region nle, yet to its surviving
member* It a outer of sincere aid
proud sstisfai lion, that the* |-*n appia' 0

a re jiJ blurred by no spot or stain cf
dishonor, and look back 10 a career of *n.

vice conscious that it never in any crjtr-

gency failed to perforin iu lull duty 1
thank ymt, my frienda, for your kind et-

Itention.
? \u2666 ?

OHIO ELECTION.
lIKMOCKATH ("AitlfY THE STATE

BY 30,000!
Telegraphic dmpatch aa received frum

- Ohio, way lliahop,democrat, will prolw
I bly have 30,000 majority for govern sr.

!The Chairman of thr Mate central
' committee, Wr. Wilson, telegraph* from
Philadelphia alo, that froui report* nt-

-1 .-eivrd, Ohio had gone democratic.
Nowf, then, let Have* rr*.gn after re-'

'.ceiviug thi* rebuke Hum hi* own ataifi.

i JOHN a. MORTON AKBBBTKD.
1 Philadet|ihia, Kept 2b ?John H. Mortun
President; IS 1. Ht'.ke*. Met reurv ; ar.d

r Samuel I*. Hubn, Treasurer of lha Maraet
Street Keiiwey Ogmpeny, ami 0r... Viek-

ier*, the private Kecreury of Mortuu Ware

a> rested thi# afurr <> on a Cbarge of eon-
. (piracy to cheat and defraud ihecuriipany,

and held for a hearing to-morrow. Morton
' gave fi'O OIK) halt
" B Frar.k So.kes, a frbnJ of Freeidant

Morton, and lateSeerrtarvof the Market
street Kaiiw*y, Piiiladrlpbia. has become
a lunatic s.n.e tbe defau-atiuii. Ha I.as

" labor. ll under groat n.elital eX> it Cienl,
? Slid 0 ij-aturday began So show signs of
if menial aberrati -n, which cuimin te I yes
_

terday In u t> r madness, atsd it was found
necessary to lake him to a lunatic a-y-

--* lum.

, Tin famine in Iiilia it di.tressing In li e ,
extreme. The Utcal Blimle place <be i
number who have thus far diet! of tUirt> '

~-tfon at 7fiU,ooo. Keport* from severe 1 iiit*

,i tricl* ibow no lUikntnl of lb famine

~ and tbe outlook In llioia localities U dit-

|. oouraging. It it feared that tbe mentality

? will be great before relief can be K#t

it There 810 more cheerful report* from

t Madrat and Bombay, yet tbe people are
? suffering greatly and many more will pro-

i-
bably peiith from starvation.

"INUKXOUBB FOB AHY Oil BEING
'? OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

: Cur attention ha* been called to teat

new and uteful cooking utentil*. recently
d invented which make bakmgand cookiba a

I- pleasure, instead of a dreaded neceatitjr

~ One >of which, thn Patent Ccnleniiai
' Cake and Biewd Pan. made of Hu.ua

Iron, u to contiructed that \.<u can re-

>r mora your cak" when btod, instai lly
u from tu< pan, without brii.g or injur
? !inx it-and you can remove the tube, and

{convert it into a plain bottom pan, f>r
r * baking jelly or plain cake*, bread, tic.
ro Another?the Kttcben Gem?a plated

wire Itoiler or .learner to hanx intide of
'\u25a0n ordinary iron t>ot. forboiling or sleam-

"*

ing vegetable*, etc . which when done can
in be removed perfectly dry. without lifting

ilhe heavy tooty iron |xl off the .love,
avoiding the danger of burning the hand*

"r with the tlcam in pouring off thu hot *\u25a0
ie iler, and tbe vegetable* cannot potaibly
<n 'burn if the water bollt dry. at the .learner

l, c id<Hr. not touch the bottom of the pot.

'Three ffood. are fold exclusively through
rr agent* to famitie.. and every houie kerp- !
i* er .hould hv all mean* have them. A
g .plrndid opportunity i* offered to tome re-

liable lady or gentleman canvasser of tbi.
*

county to *ecure the agency for a pleasant
, ,nd profitable buiines* For term*, terri-
ie pry. etc., write to L K. Brown dc Co.,

No*. Jit and 'M Elui street, Cincinnati.
Ohio. M route*

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON Si JTFARLANE,
Bellcfoutc, Penn'a.7

Have just rtceived and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Stores no lean
(ban

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Heaters, Portable Ranges, &c., embracing all the lateat
improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties in tbe market, combining
all the desirable uualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo>
my. They have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH 0\ ENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY' NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERY'BODY' IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur*

chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

I2jul.tr WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefontc.

.£ linfc nsifl

'hcapcst of Ail!!
largest of All !

tKST OF ALL!!!

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
SPRING AND BTMMER

GOODS.

S. & A, Loeb.

TIIKTIMES ADMONISH YOU,
THE TIMKM ADMONISH YOU

TOKAVK;MONEY WHEN YOU CAN.
TO SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN,

i
We are telling-CARFITH AT 30 CTB
We are telling?CAKi'KTM AT 30 Cl>.
We are telling?C A HPITN ATM CTr>

We are ?elling-CAlil'KTft AT 36 CTS
We are telling? C A RPKTM AT 26 CTC
We are telling?CA KI'KTM AT 36 CTM

Wo are lliog-ISO N CAKPTS at e
IWe are toiling?i NO'N CAKPTS at 30.

We are Mriling-ING'N CAKPTS at3u

i We are seIIing?INGRAINS AT36 cant*
We are telling?lNU 11AINS ATJSficenU

r Wo are teIIing?INGRAINS AT36 cents

W. are telling- Datuatk ball A *Uifcar l
We are telling Dainatk ball AttaircarU
We are tolling?Damask ball Atlaircar U

We are tolling?Superfine Ingrain at 76c.
We are telling?Superfine Ingrain at 7f t
?V'o are telling?Superfine Ingrain at "6c

?

We are felling?Tapettry Brutt.lt at fI.U
* e are telling?Tapettry KrutteU atfl.U

We are telling?Tapettry Brutteltal fI.U

We are telling?Ladiet' Dolman* at S2.U
\r are filing?Ladtet' Doimant at
\\e ai. wiling? Lad let' Doltnan* at $2.6

We are telling?Ladiet' Deltuan* at $3.00
We are telling?Ladiet' I).?lntentat
We are telling?Ladiet' Dolman* at $3.00

We are telling? Ladiet trim'd halt atjl.O
We are telling?Ladiet trim'd hat* at it.Oi
We are telling? Ladiet trim'd halt at sl,Ol

We are telling? Ladiet trim'd bait at fl.fin
We are telling?Lddiet trim'd baUatfl.lf
We are telling?Ladiet trim'd bat* at sl,6*

We are telling?Ladiet trim'd hat* at $2, (A
We are telling? Ladiet trim'd halt at s2.o*'
We are telling?Ladiet trim'd halt at $2,0

He are selling?Ladiet Shoe* at SI.OO
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at sl,o*l
ire are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO

Ho are selling?Ladies Shoe* at $1.2< r

He are selling?Ladies Shoes atsl,2<*>
He are selling?Ladies Shorn at #1,25

He are selling? Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

He are selliug?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

He are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

I

\u25a0 He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
?; He are selliug?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
H'e are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 ct*
We are selling?Spool 9otton at 2cU

He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 eta
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts

H'e are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

IIe are selling?New Spring P aids
at 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Piaide
at 10 cents

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are selliug?Meu's Plough Shoes
- at $1.25

He are selling?Men's Plojgh Shoes
at $1,25

Heareselling?Men'sGaitersat $1,50
He are selling?Men'a Gaiters at $1,50
H eareselling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

i

In fact we aro selling everything at
pricea that will convince all that we have

touched the very bottom?no trouble to {
show goods for the purpose of comparing j

Woirs Old Stand.

AT

AT CEMTMK MALI,

OVRR 6000 YAKDS OP CALICJO,
WHICH WILD UK SOLI)

CHKAIOK THAN KV-
Kit BKFOKK IN

THIM-HKC*
TION.

Ye have the Good.! Price. Lm! Se-
lection Unttirpassed !

Vnd we now attend a Cordial Invitation to
ur Irieada. patron., and the public gen-
rally. Come I ere willr>v you the

BESTKELKt TED STOCK.
At prieee lower'tban utu.l.

I full line of Dry-
Goods,

"lothlng. IWu and Sheet, Groceries,
Glittvare. Wood and Wll-

?w Ware. Halt and Cape, and in fact ev-
rythinr and anything embraced in the
bote line.

A LAHUE STOCK OP

'EADY - MADE CLOTHIN6
?instantly on band
('u-iurners will find the stock com-

<ieu>, ends call it all that ia required
? assure you that this is the beat
dace in the valley to buy your goods.

WM. WOLF.

IMPORfANTO TRAVELER*.
?Til E?-

BUSH HOUSE!
SIU.I.KroVTK, VA.

4iu bwa rrctailr U>r*roufkly rmoriteJ
<nd repaired. and under the manag.mant

N# Proprietor. Mr. P fj. Mc
DLLUM, formerly ofPhttburg, it flrtt-

?law in ail it* appointment*
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Vre offered So iW in attendance at court
<nd other* remaining in town for a few
lay* at a time.

The Itrrwi and moat tuperbly Designed
Hotel in Central Penmylvania.
\IImodern conveniences. Go try the
ttuth buute.
>P r. D. McCOLLHM. Proprietor.

IBA T.COTTLE.

Fithionable Tailor.
Having opened rooma on tbe 2nd door

of Wm. Wolf*warehouae. be it prepar-
ed to uitnu'acuire all kind* of men'a ted
boy'* garment*, according to lba It'.e.t
?tylet, and upon tbortott notice, *\u2666,<! m j|
?ork warratiled to reader tali' faction.
Oatti ng and Repairing done. ,It. t fl.Hir for tale by tbe Mr**.

PEN NSVALItY NANKING CO.
CENTBE F.ALL, PA

KECKIVE DEPOSITS. d allow Inter
ett, Dic unt#Notet; Buy and

ball Government Bert.rule*
...

*in<l Coupon*
W M. \> OLP. WM. B. Mixoi.E,

P rot'S- Cathier

No 6 Brockerhoff JRow.Bellefoote.Pa

I>ct*ler* in Drtigt, fhcmimla
IVrfuuiery. Fancy ttbod* Ac.
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medic,
ourooeea alvrav* kept naar *l.W

D F. LUSF7
~

PAINTER,
offer* bi* service* cilizeo* of
Centre county ?

?

Holme, M'.B gad Oraaaiealal
i Palatial,

ornamenting and; gilding,wr*wing
OAK, WALNUT,

?

CHESTNUT. Etc.Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
cetpectfully toliciud. Term* reasonable.
JO apr tf.

CENTRE HALL.

; Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININGIB

I A new, complete Hardware Ktort km
been opened by the undersigned in Cm
ire llall. wbere he it prepared Iti m-U a)
kind* of Building and Route Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Teuton Sa .Webb Saw*. Clotho* Rack*, a full assort-ment of Glaae and Mirror Plate p icture
Frames, Spoke*. Felloes, and Hub üble
Cutlery, Shovel*, Space* and pork*

Horse-Shoes, Nat it. Norway .tod* on*
Tea Bella, Carpenter Toolt.P
ithej.

Picture* framed in the In-ett ttyle
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

?bcrtest notice.
K

Remember, nil it offered cheap,
er than elsewhere

w. A. cueey;
B&tri &

CE.\TR£ UALL.PA.
*

Would most retpectfully inform the cittent of this vicinity Chat he hataurted anew Boot and Shoe Shop, and would bethankful for a share of the public patron-'
age. Boot* and Shoea made to order andaccording to ttyle, and warrant* hit work[to enual any made elsewhere. All kindsof repairing done, and charge, reasonableGiv* hiro a call. fab 1* It

0 EMTHEHALL

Furniture Rooms'
EZRA K REMBINE,

respectfully informs the citixens of Centr
county, that be has bough tout the oldtandofJ. tK Leinmger. and hat reduced
the prices. They have constantly on handtnd make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINES*

"Washstands,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture it

'arge and warranted of good workmanship .and is all made under their own immec -.
ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock beforepurchasing-
elsew here. 26 fob, ly

*

UE.vRT 11 ROCK KHllorr, 1. D. SIU OKRS-
President, Cashier.

OKNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO*
(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

.RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow interest,

Discount Notes,
?

*d Sell.
Government Secuntir,,Gold
aplo'<'Btf Coupon*

~CEN TR E HAL L~

COACH SHOP,
LEVI HURRAY,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and lor tale, at the moel reasons,
ble rates.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
PLAIN AND FANCY

and vehicles of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tbe
best seasoned material, "and by the mostskilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buftu'rs and spring-wagon* dec., of the
most inproved patterns made to order alsotiearinir ofall kinds made to order *AII
kinds of repair-in* done prompt); an d* atthe ItsWOAt possible rate*.
PeMont wantin* anything in hi* line arerequested to ca.l and examine Li* workthey will find it not to be excelled for dur-
tl- ;ty and wear.

o ,

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
o

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Have erected a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Oual Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHESTFRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more oaily end mcro prom litIt limn any other place in town

which uittLeff the NEW ELEVATOR the most desirable place to tell grain.

iAOTHRAcifEWALJ
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

Wl liL! Ki E; Si Bi A R; Ri E Ci 0! A!L
from the old Baltimore mines. Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

dealers in

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which iaal ways sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an
other plaster.

OIFMGK Ml© YARD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPO7

ii.:l::io\it., pa.


